HIGH SCHOOL Online
Foundation Programme

PROGRAMME STRUCTURE:

♦ Maximum 10 students in one class
♦ 15 hours of synchronized online teaching per week including one hour of 1:1 with your tutor
♦ 5 hours of self-study per week on the Schoology learning platform
♦ 1 interview with the international staff of your enrolled high school
♦ 2 progress interviews

TAKE an online Cambridge English Placement Test (CEPT) and find out your English Level

♦ UPSKILL in English and learn subject specific vocabulary

♦ LEARN independent study skills

♦ LEARN about your new study environment and key facts about New Zealand, geography, history and its people

PATHWAYS

♦ Transition to our chosen high school for mainstream studies
♦ Extend your high school foundation programme
♦ Resume studies in your home country

An NZQA approved training scheme

3 week price: NZ$1,200
4 week price: NZ$1,500

4 week: 6 July to 31 July
3 week: 10 August to 28 August

PROGRAMME DELIVERY

♦ Qualified and experienced teachers
♦ Using the Zoom platform to deliver fun, engaging and instructive lessons
♦ High level student support

www.kiwienglish.co.nz

2nd Floor, 27 Davis Crescent, PO Box 113-042, Newmarket, Auckland, New Zealand
Phone: +64 9 524 4711 Fax: +64 9 524 9010 Email: admin@kiwienglish.co.nz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Period 1</strong></td>
<td>Use of English</td>
<td>Vocabulary</td>
<td>Use of English</td>
<td>Pronunciation</td>
<td>Use of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Period 2</strong></td>
<td>Skill: Listening</td>
<td>Skill: Reading</td>
<td>Skill: Listening</td>
<td>Skill: Academic writing</td>
<td>Skill: Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Period 3</strong></td>
<td>NZ Studies</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>NZ Studies</td>
<td>SEP*: 1:1 class</td>
<td>Communication Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Self-Study</strong></td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Research Practice</td>
<td>Writing draft</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Grammar games</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SEP: Supplementary English Programme